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Why Not?
TTm th* beat when Uaiog

()aRBID[ of 0*^6JU|y|
'Wnaon’s ruDona Carbide ia Cleaner, 
rreer from Dust, and of far Greater 
Oas Producing Power t)^ln «ny 

' other Make.

WillsoB’s Carbide, in tOjOlb. 
Iron Drums, each $5.^5.

Wbjr use Inferior itraods and Pay Higher '
Prieea T

We are Sole Agents for Vancouser 
Island f'tr Willson’s Carbide.

Sand Us Year Ordnta, thajr will neeire Prompt and Careful 
AltanUon. —

Hav«i you got

Time?
We have just rseelvad a Large Aasortment of CLOCKS in Up.

to4ate DeaitmA CemeeaDie anaxiooa ti».Iii.,q.i.
An aiUcle Sopnjor in Price and QuaUty to anything in the 

same class arar placed on the Canadian Market
We can match any houia furnishing in Waatberad Oak, Golden 

Oak, Forest Green Oak. Hahogany, Marble and 
Gold Novelty Clocks.

Mission aoeka. H.00 to $29.00.
Parlor Cloeks. SID.OO to $40.00.
Oflee Cloeka, $&00 to $2a00.
Gold Novelty Ctoeks. $8.00 to $10.00.
Alarm Clocks. $L25, $L60. $2.00, $2.60.

We agree with the purchaser of our Clocks to Make Good any 
bapefactiaa or l»efect in our Cloeks for-iyo (2)

Yeata fram data of Sale.

S. W. QIDLEY
Jeweler.

fc-toicit;

Are Tour Boys Well Sbod?
If not, Sring Them to Ua, we 
can Satisfy nam- We have a

BETTEB ASW6TED ^CK THAN EVER BEFORE. 
Baliable Goods Only.

the cash store.
C MZETT, TaiMc. Pbon. F18.

Tiistct rcettug
The Trasleei met^^at the K (rfP. 

Bnild on Thonday hut, all 'die 
members with the exception of 
Tnutee BUiot being present.

A tender for deating lota at 
CbcBainna for new Schcol at Che- 
mainna. for $150 waa accepted.

AppUcadon w|a ,iim4( to tte 
Government for a grant far dtOd- 
ten'Uring in Goontnmtiit school 
districts attending Municipal 
Schools.

A letter was received from the 
Department of Bdacatka advklw 
the board to open a temporary 
school at Westholme, and in the 
event of this peovipg a sacceas the 
government s^bnihl a idhool at 
that point. It was decided to do 
10, and a tcadier will.he advertised 
for at opce, and the Qapt be «dced 
to Mipply fomiaUngs far dw 
temporary adwol.

Mr Baldwin was waa informed 
that the board legrctted that any 
frictiou had arisen between that 
gentlemen and the Inspector, but 
the same was not regarded as aeri- 
otu by the trustee^.

Itwas derJded to advertise for 
tenders for the sale the old 
school property at Chemainna.

Trustee Herd and Henderson 
were aopiwited a depatadon to 
wait upon the Government re the 
sale of acbool property at Hap> 
Bay.

The som of $9 was voted towards 
the prixe list for ^.King's Danghr. 
trra Flower Show.

Miss Rosa was instrncted to 
keep the scholars at Somenoa 
school from playing on the roads.

Bills to the amount of $104.50 
were approved by the Finanoe

Mr. Woodsrorths salary was fo- 
ciea «d to $90 per, with a promise 
of a further inacaK of $10 a 
month at the end of the year, anb- 
ject.to the qipioval of the new 
boaiA

Inspector Gordons rapott on the 
Mnnidpol schools was ordered to 
he printed in the cowiefaan Lesaer,

'the meeting then adjonmed.

OcBialnas fema- 

UoaCUA.
The new and commodious club 

hKuiiaes, iNiiW dnetnd by the 
Chemainna Recreation Chih. are 
fast nearing ooaipleti(». and 
give promiee of bring a great 
aasetto tbedigtriet 

The bnOdingis 40x100 fhet and 
eontains a bawling .alley, 18x19 
<eet, BOlaid Roam, 28x84 feet. 
Bending Room 28x26 feet Gym- 
naahira 60x40 feet, Shower-bathe 
dreaaiiig roona A etc- AVeraa- 
di, mananritig 10x40 feat aotm 
Oe front of the second story, 
Aram which n magniOeent view 
afHoneahaeBaymtd surroqnd* 
isff ^****^" wM3f bn 

T^Gym|mt)im8p(ir, ita dup- 
Keate of the ona laid a short

CLYDESDAIE STAL- 
[ON FOB COWIC^AN.

Captrin Watson, of the High
land Ranch,. Cariboo |toad, hu 
juat made arrangements to trs- 
vel one of his stallions in this 

V district We understand that be 
has at present one of our beat 
farms under option, and con
templates bring down to the 
Island his entire stock of re-
gisteiiri Clydes, consistiDg cIiHiapratbs.

about SO hesA Captain Watson 
has successfully shown at our 
coast shows some of his Clydes, 
and last year went home and 
seleeted a carload of extra good 
pnes, some of which be expecte 
will everything in sight at the 
Vancouver show next month.

The horse he. is shipping down 
is Prince Godolphin. a boy 4yr. 
old, by. Hiawatb Godolphin by

ranis jfeettag
The general annnal^ mccticg of 

the Dnucsn Lawp Tennis Club 
s held in Hatter and Duncan 

office on Thmiday -last The an
nual balance sheet showed the 
dub to be in a more than flonrish 
ing nnndititai. Offleen for the en- 
sning year were elected as follows 
Hon. President W. H. Hayward' 
M. P. P.: Presieent A. H. Lomas; 
Vicefrerident C. F. Rivax; Sec, 
W. H. Allingtoi.; Treasurer G. 
Break^ear; Oomiaittee, H. D. 
Horten, O. T. Smitiie, K. Duncan 
and H. P. Prevost.

It was decided to offer a $100 
challenge cop carrying with it the 
Vancouver Island Championship to 
be competed for <m the local crarts 
annnally,

HenfjK^p fem for the scasoo 
ate now 4ne, and payable to the 
dnb treasnrer,, G Bteakspear, 
Somenps.

All Knights of Pythias should 
be on hand at the regular meet
ing of Maple Lodge to-night, 
when the degree fawm from Far 
West Lodge, Victoria, and 25 
brethren from the same lodge, 
will be on deck to assist in the 
initiation of seven candidates 
who have advanced to the degree 
of esquire, to that of the rank of 
knight As there is also work 
to be put on in the first and 
second ranks, a very interesting 
session is assured- A banquet 
has been prepared, and will be 
partaken of after tlw lodge work 
has been eompM^.

Safaactiptiao Price $1.00 Per Year

MUTTER 
&

DUNCAN 

Rotfiries Pobfio
Land, Insurance and Financial 

Agents.
as Acra. at joaetkw of B. a N. By. 

sad pnpowd C«ridua lake Bnach 
gold, 1)4 wiles frem Onacea, over
looking Sowenos Uke. OMocreoader 
calthfolioo, t eette very esBly eleeted, 
eboot 9 acm •laataed, i ctaeka oa pro
perty, 4 Roomed Preaw Dwelllag ead 

tdAed; priceMsoo. IWrfW. fieoa 
h, hsltaee pejraUe ia Iva saagel 

peywiwta of ttoo each, with iaieialt at 
7% pareaeaw;orwaiwkeysaooeuh.

riK,Ue 'aii4qM(it Ji|W
WdltciiiltitCifBula.

iriiile ago in the Ctuh Ik^neing 
Rail, and will be be utilised for 
Obb dances in the future. At 
tike south end f^the Gymnasmio 
ia a balcony, running the entire 
breadth of the building, and op- 
wring at the weyt . owner, on to 
tiie top landing.

TheboildiBg is bented through- 
OBt with s hot air system, which 
h|a been installed by Means 
Rogdian 'and Amierson of Duncan 

fire-places have also been 
in the BiUiard and reading 

rinms, theaa rooms aredeecrated 
in red and green rsapectively, 
which work has been carried out 
wary tastefidly by Mr. BoeddlDg 
at Istdysmitii.

The enti» premises are splen
didly lighted throQgbout by the 

'Moore Light”.
Ttfo )>i]liard tgldes ore bring 

procured from the Brunswick, 
(Render Ca, and wiU be 

in ^iaoe shortly befoM the end 
of the present mmtti. The Club 
bay received a very haadsome 
^ft in the shape of a $460. CO 
piano from the Montdios Piano 
C<HlUMUiy.

The Directora have derided to 
open the new premiaes with 
Graiia ~ nut wMeh wfll take 
place in the Gymnasium on the 
night of Monday, April 11th. 
All are endeavoring to maka this 
hall, the finest ever given in 
Chemaiim |md themmuMament 
iuupar^ no pains in ^ promo
tion.

Mias Thsins Orchestra from 
Victoria, will fupply the mnsie, 
and a splendid sunier is arrang
ed for by the ladies of the dist
rict The hall ptevioasly used 
for dances, will, on this occasion 
be the aoppar mom.

Aspe^ train will legve Vie- 
toria for <%anainus at 6 o’clock 
p. m. stopping at Sbawnigan 
(Koenigs), Cobble Hill, Cowieh 
an, Duncan, Somenoa and West- 
hoimA for tiie convenienoe of 
tiioeawiahing to attend the baU, 
and rripm about 8 o’clock a. m. 
The return fares to Chemainus 
on this train will be, Vietoria 
$L9d. auwnigan (Koenigs), 
Cobble Hill and Cowiehan, $L10, 
Duncan and Somenoa 70c West- 
holme 35c.

Tleketsfor the baU and also 
special train may be procured 
from any of the following. 
Koenigs Hotel, Sbawnigan. 
TEoohalezn
Hotd, ft Prevoets Stationery 
Duncan.

J.H.WHITTOME
Duncan, V. I.

RmI JBstfttey Insuraace

Acem

Funa
Unimproved IsmJ 
BeridentialProparty 

Town Lots

Fbs^ Life and Aeddent 
Insuzaaea

Mortgages and Investmants

Lwt In Dmwa's Bxt.. Mo vp. 
s Lois Block V, Doacoa's E,t.
4o acTco noor Doacao, p4o per acre, 
too ecra Lskea Rood, so acne dear, 

44o per acre.
Si seres gokslUli Rirtr, fo; par acre, 
as acres oew CowidSaa WhaH, foo 

pereera.
aLataLoaasBanac.

PaM oa Soaaeaos Lake
TO RENT FOR 3 YEARS,
ji acrca, aaaily lU daarad, 3 aera bww- 

occheid, OaoUinf ead OatboDdiags.

I. R Whittame, Duncan. VJ.

RHIliiiery
March 14th.

Opening.
Grand Diwihy SPRING MILUNBBY PATTERN 

HATS, diroet from

find the East
Thia 8hMng wfil be wdl worth Seeing

Your preeencs here on Monday will be greatly appreciated.

The Bon Ton Milling Parlors
Miss 1. E. Baron, Pn^rictress, ~ocmcAN. 

B4‘.

The (Mxetta of tiiia waek cpn- 
tains Dotka at incorporation at 
Cowiehan Leader Printing and 
PaUishing Corapaiiy Limited.

Thiscompany has pyrhised, 
and will take over the burineos 
at the “Cowiehan Leader” on 
1st April 1910.

'The Directors at the Compaay 
are.

W. H. Hayward M. P. P.
A. H. PetenoD.
J. Islay Matter.
J. Me L. CampbelL 
ffi. H. Hadwen.

An attractive programme has 
been arranged for the Annual 
Euter Eotertaioment by the 
ladies of St Peter’s, for Easter 
Monday, March 2^ in the 
Agricultural HaK

BOIT lEOOftllS
Tbe Biasd tket Lays, ead Ike Bmdtkat 

Peye.

Histel8tdd«:
$2 ftr IS.
$4 “ so.

Do C

Mr. c. M. Umb diepooed of bb 
tana at Somenos last areek. The 
sale price ii said to be $50,000.

Mr. Asudens lesideooe at Glen- 
on had a ntnow escape from de
struction by fire on Toetday night, 
bnt by energetic actioo on tbe 
port of Mr. P nuden and hie oeigh- 
bon the taonie wasuved. oltbongb 
oonaiderable damage was done to 
tbe icof.

B“N March
Snoday jgarch xo.—St Mary 

Somenoa, it a. m.; Su John 
Baptist, 7 p. m. Holy Week— 
Monday and Wednesday, SL Maty 
Somenoa, 8 p; m.; Tueaday and 
Thnraday, St John Baptiat, 7 p.m. 
Good Friday— St John Baptist, 
II a.m.; St. Mary Somenoa, 8 
p. m. Boater Day— St. John 
Baptiat Holy Cummunion. 8.30 
a.m.; St Mary Somenoa, service 
and Holy Communion, ii a. m. 
Sahtlam, 3 p. m.; St John Bap
tiat, 7 P. m.

U i
E.

Easter Frocks
Dainty Muslins and Pretty Gala teas 
fJifew Qmte and Wash Hats for the 

Children
Waists, Linen Shirts, Whitewear, 

Allover Lace new in-

ms NORCROSSf Propose
b^irtcrri British Cm$a



eowicban Ctadtr
PuhlUbed Weekly Hi Duncan, V. I. 

Ormo.*«o T. Smitbb 
Editor and Proprietor. 

CRTTERS TO THE BDITOS 
rhc Editor does not hold himself rc- 

pousihle for views expressed by corres- 
l^iidcnts.

AdvertisiDg rates pnblUlied elaewl 
in the paper.

Subscription price |1. per year Payabe 
n advance

“The public be damned," is 
an exiression made famous by 
old man ■ Vanderbilt, but the 
phrase might easily be para
phrased so as to express the 
attitude, of the president and 
secretary of the Duncan Board 
of Trade toward the members of 
that body. It is now considerably 
over a year since the Board of 
Trade was organized, but not 
only have the officers of the 
board done notliing. but the 
constitution, as regarding the 
calling of the Annual General 
Meeting of the Board, has been 
utterly disregarded. We have 
dealt with this matter in our 
editorial columiu several times 
lately, but. apparently, our words 
of widom have descended unon 
deaf ears (at least as far as 
those from whom a remedy 
might be expected are con
cerned).

We have, during the week, 
however, been interviewed by 
some of our leading citizens, | 
who have urged us to return to 
the attack. To do so. we fesr, 
would be futile, and all that we 
can do is to urge a public meeting 
of the citizens to put the matter 
of a Beard of Trade in the hands 
of gentlemen with some idea of 
the responsibilities of the posi
tion they haveassume.d

THB COWICHAN LEADBR SATURDAY MAR 19 1910.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND, ^
HlGfl CLASS laiOlER. DDHCAN.

Our stock is now Replete with 
the Very UTEST STYLES in 
SPRING MLIINERT, DIREa 

FROM ENGLAND.
INSPECTION INVITED.

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

Mouldings
Shingles, Luihber, Doors,! Handrails, Kiln Dried 
flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish, 

and Lath. (k> to—

J. B. Knox. Duncan, po. box n

Home H^laurant.
-First Class Heals.-

Fir, Cwtar aaS
ORCHMO MD erniHMEiiT an., TieTanAB.B.

Doan, suaos (iM Woodwork ot All Klndo mmi Ocslgu, Fir 
sprwee Utlio. SMnfl«, MowMhits. Bet.

P.0.BO.363 LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

DOLLARS and SENSE
Use the latter and save the former by dealing witii J. Hnrchie, 

the Anti-Combine'Merchant. Do you know that we sell Tea at 
45c. that others sell at 60c. 7 Do you know that our prices are 
from 10 per cent to 30 per cent lower than our competitors 7 

Think it over!
Choice Hams, 22c.; Back Bacon, 23 >4 e.; Salmon, per tin, 16c. 

Kippered Herrings, 2 tins for 25c. : Prairie Pride Flour, $1.66 ;

. ^ We have , just examined a
‘ By-law to regulate the Slaugh

ter and Keeping of Animals," 
passed at a recent meeting of; 
the Municipal Council.

A few extracts from ^e by
law may interest our readers.

Section 3 of the said by-law 
provides: No person shall slaugh
ter any animal usually used for 
food except at such place and lo
cality as Ae Council shall permit 
and permission shall be had in 
writing from the Clerk of . the 
Council, etc., etc.

Section 6, it is true, modifies 
the above somewhat altoough 
it would seem to be a direA ran- 
tradiction of Section 3, which 
opens with the words “ no per
son."

Section 6 declares that Section 
3 shall not apply to persons with
in the Municipality killing ani
mals bona-fide for their own use 
as food.

Even with this modification the 
by-law seems lather severe, and 
it would be necessary for our 
readers to first obtain a permit 
from the Municipal Clerk before 
killing a calf or a rabbit for mar
ket

The penalty provided for an 
infraction of this by-law is a fine 
not to exceed $200, or in default 
thereof 16 days in the jail, or for 
a second offence the penalty is 
greater

The whole by-law would seem 
to be at variance with the com
mon law, and if not at any rate 
with common sense.

Imperial Flour. $L76; Rising Sun Flour, $1.76; Pastry Flour,' 
‘" ■■ $1.20: Tea, from 26c. to 46c. : r -

of Calcium, 1001b. Tina, ^20.
$1.65. Sugar. 201b. 
from 25c. to 40c,; Car]

Coffee,

Price by Itself Means 
Notning

royal"
STANDARD 

RODR^
Yon get a combination 
of Quality and Price 

that

Defies Competition
Our Highest Aim is 
our Patrons Satisfac- 

tioa

0o(MNrllwnN*6rali 
CMid

MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant.

When in need
Of steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for 
Your House or Green House or Brooder 
House, 'or if you want a Bath Tub and . .
Closet connected with a Septic Tank, or 
if you want a Pomp or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to English Church.

lerms Reasonable. P.O. Box 154.

(OBBLE HILL.

Ma.4tcr Johnny Manley, white 
burninx up come rubbish around 
the liunse, reeeivetl a na.sty cut in 
the ball of bis right eye. A dyna
mite cap is thought 'o have been -n 
the ruhliish. the ewplcsicn of which 
was the cause of the accident. He 
was taken to Victoria, where an 
eye specialist attended him.

■\I . Fred. Marler. of Vancouver, 
has been rpet:-'. iig a week here, 
and a .series of successful musical 
evenings have lieen spent at the 
hotel ill bis honor. Basso brown 
and others, musically inclined 
hare been piesent. Mr. Brown ag 
we'' as Mr. M'rl-rare hot', gif' >' 
mill good voices, wbicu were full.

developed at the formers con- 
aervatory of music, which includes 
a logging claim and several yokes 
of cattle, near Mill Bay.

The following visited Duncan 
this week Mrs. and Mias La 
Croix, Mr. and W. T. chapman 
and others.

Mr. N. Buckmaster’s team be
came frightened while loading up' 
some freight, and rao away. Se-1 
veral chairs were smashed, and the have them all. Write for prices, 
wagen was more or less damaged, iCosster or Variable 
being genlly deposited against the

Jim Mcclurg has a large andiTHOSa PLIMLET
powerful donkey on his logging |||0 COVT. 8T., VIOTOXIA AC. 
clcim, and be will start active; 
operations in a day or two.

The agent for the .Magnet S«pa.; 
rator gave a practical demoustration I 
on • eparating here Thursday even. | 
ing, at one o: bur large mnehes.
All were pleased with the results.

It is quite po-sible some of our' 
farmers may shingle their cows

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the
SINGER,

HUMBER,
ROYAL ENFIELD 

AND COVENTRY,

Gears.
We do Repeiring,

Order ROYAL 8TANDARD- 
Fatronize Borne Indostry.

Opposite Spencer's.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date I intend 
to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of I^nds for pei^ 
mission to Prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum in the following de
scribed lands on Galiano Island, 
Cowichan District, B.C. :— 

Beginning at a post upon the 
sea beach above high-water mark 
at the north-east comer oe Lot 
16, Galiano Island. Cowichan I»- 
laiid, British Columbia ; thence 
due south 20 chains; thence due 
west 60 chains; thence due north 
4U c^ns, more ia lees, to the 
Sea beach at bigb-wato’ marie; 
thence along the sea beach at 
high-water mark in a south
easterly direction to the point of 
commencement The above de
scribed land is marked as Lot 16 
on the official map, and contains 
IbO acres more or lees.

Dated March 10th, 1910.
G. H Kitto,

Per J. W. Bryant agent

APPUCATION FOB COAL 
LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
days after date 1 intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a Iscense to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite to Galiano Island. British 
Columbia 

Commencing at the south-west 
' comer of Lot 2, Galiano Island,

For Good Friday

HOT + BUNS

: (owieban District, British Co- 
! lumbia ; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due east 63chains

btek. rr cover with malth'oid. as 
the recent heavy rains may have 
some effect on the percentage of 
butler fat.

Mrs. A. Gialiame has gone to 
Parson'.s Bridge, to spend a holiday 
nith her parents. Mrs, Melrose 
and Mrs. Wm. Merriman went to 
\ ic'oria Thursday evening, re- 
■ urtiing Friday

We will have a Good 
Supply on hand on both 
Thursday and Friday, 
but please let us have 
Your Order Early to 
avoid disappointment.

DUNCAN BAKERY.
Jas. Mmnh. Prop. Phono P3

more or leas to the sea beach at 
high-water mark on the north 
end of Mayne Island: thence fol
lowing the sea beach on Mayne 
Island in a northerly and then in 
an easterly direction 80 chains, 
more or leas; thence due north 
30 chains, more or less, to the 
at a beach at high-water mark on 
the south end of Galiano Island; 
thence following the sea beach 
at high-water mark in a westerly 
direction to the point of 00m- 
uencement.

Dated March lOtb, 1910.
John GBEao.

J. BOAK

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI, Prop. 

Unndry work ealle* fot and de- , 
livered. Prices reannaUe. •

DUNCAN. - B. C.

FRHGHTING
STABLES

fioraiiHEMSt macaxt.C

WM
HmHERaodFAFERHARCER

Wall Paper from lOe. a roll tt|L 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
8TOCK & WBDOLS Proprielon

Hcadquartera far rourisirand 
Coeiiii^dal Mcol. .

Beau for biiv on Soowooa l-oke. gsool 
lent Fbhing and Hnnling. ThidlMol 
b ttrietly Sret claw and baa bcca a»- ’ 
Uuroogbout with all modera eon~abnce>

bVNCA^, a. a

TZOOHALEiilOTEL
PRIPS BR08.,Tt4|a

DUNCANS STATION .
Vaaooow lalud.

^Uge Meet* Tmin nnd Lmw* for thv 
C«*wiHmn Ukc OiiiW.

J. n. CAIIIFBELL
Gmtractor and 

Builder
Badmatca Given on all Kinds of BniMing. 

Concrete Work n apecUlty. PUnn 
nnd SpedSentiou Pnmbhcd.

•"•one 34 . . DtMcaN. a.c.

€a m. SfeiHMr; €a €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.
All kinds of Wuu.1 work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fnnoraln taken 

charge nf,

DUNCAN. ^ B.C.

H. FRY,
B.C. CaM SartKyor, milrMUL 
avdraanetkMMNg CHBiHor.

OpncK: Whittoiie Block.

lING EDVARD 

=H0TEi=
Comer Yales mul Broad Sinets 

VICTORIA, a C
II yon coatcmpbte TbMi« Vietorin 

yon wUl Snd H wocth year wWlo 
to stay at THB KINO HOWARD 
■ha only Slat claai, medinm priced hotel 
In Vietorin. THB KWO HOWARD 
nOTHL b •Itnnied right in the heart ol 
Ule city, with ISO rpeoa, SO ol which 
have private hatha, had rahning hot nnd 
osM water in every roam. AaMricea or 
Reraptea pleae.

A. C. HAMILTON. Ftap.

CUSTOMS BROKER
am ForwM^ Agemt 

Oooda deared through CmooM 
«ad forwarded to eoMigiMM.

O. S. BAXTER

Agrat Oi»
aBdt>Sc«

■deTjjewrilefi

City neat Madct
J

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Asaortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Smisages a 
speoialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, E 0.

The up to-date Boot and ' Shoe 
Maker. Repaire a apeoialty. Also 
llaruee repairs.

MAPLB BAY

IDE Storei
npptriL ♦AT FOOT OPPICBn 

[ Cboloe taranda of Orocerio care* 
folly aelected.

; If wc do not Hit what you aak 
‘ for we are alwayi pleaM to 
, procure it Freeh em al- 
. waye lo dcmanaT y

; W. A. WCXJDS. PfOD. i
, M-t-M-v+i -i +r-.+'H I t -i-n-v in,

I Have pot in a 6000 Eoo Cy- 
1 PEER’S MAMHCpeer’s Mammoth Incubator 
thia Spring, and am now in a 
position to Incubate any number 
of Eggs from 400 up, for all 
farmers- My pricjs be One 
Half the Number of Chicks In
cubated. Writs for full par- 
tictlata. • . .

o*. T ui n .11 E* B. SKINNER.
PorJ.W. Bryant, •8«»t|iB«i«4Yt mwAms.

mm i
r TACKIE

NOT IMWRraLIRe.UM 
TR RRfY

ueu RWRIROIBITI.

B. F. PREVOST, Stattaer.

Commencing Good Friday, March iSUi,

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will run daily, until March 29th. 

During April will ran tri-weekly; 
leaving Dnncan llondaya, Wedneadayt 
and Satunlaya. at i p.m.

Returning Tneadaya, Thuradaya and 
Suodaya.

KEAST k BUOSTOCI. Frow.

Try Out

Home JHadc l^cadl
A fi'esh supply of Cake alwayt 

onhaid. .

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DHNcai Bakery ^

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - -......................B. a
How about year New House? 

Talk it over with me. 1 have plans 
of Hanses casting from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and wHl be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

TvlephooeRM----- P. O. Ion >o>

For Sale.^—Seed Potatoes I will 
duplicRte the prizes given by 
the FaU Fair, if exhibitor baa 
pureUmed teed from me. Va
rieties. Nor Bea. and others. 
3, Spears, oorfield F.O., or 
IJUnricJian MeiehantA DmiMuL



■ic.-

/• ^
THB COWICBAN L8ADBK, SATORDAT, MAR. »9. »9«o

P, FRUMENTO.
OreoerWi.' Boot*'kiid S\ioe». Dry 

Ooodi &e &c.

' M chop u food u 
cu, be (nudnued BaTwhCA

fiorBL AooommiOA-noN.
«Mt OOoe in boildfaiE.

Co-< !cban Sutk». - R C

John Hirsch
Britiih Oolombie 
Imd Satrajror.

Un^. Timber end lliiie;Sar»ejr» 
Telepbone 21

Danoui B. C.

PICTURE‘p.t’rroi
Mnr Koaldlegi, ud uipnpand to gin 
aoMihitloii C»U «nd liupect mjr otock

S:rJKFRAMING
VICTOEU LAKD DISTRICT

OOBiCTi or CnHAmf
MTaWOW.

AltD CO-

Why do You Gntgh?
Hiere b no need of it Cooghs wmse than yoon have been 
■topped, and Coogha not nearly as bad as yooia have proved 

pretty serious. Don’t netriect k.
White Pine Cough Syrup, 25c. a bottie.

Nsdzuoo Linseed and Licorice, 2Se. a bottle..

TAKB Notice thst arituoio Iflslog 
A Saeltiog Co., United, eo loccrponted 
ooBpuiy, tefiaf its head ottes st Bri' 
tsaak Bcadi, ia tte District of Ntv 
Westadaster, Mioers sad Stariters, ia* 
leads to apply far pcnalssioa to kasa 
lor loeuiy-oQC yaara, ttaa loUowiaf do> 
scribed laa<k:—

CesaaMadaf at a post pk****^ oe 
beach at Mfh aster Mark at aerth-saA 
COC1I0 of Scetloe i, RoBgc II, Che-

Dlelrkt; thence tooth.eeetcrly J»i.eiir*e Pomelnin niid Onrio Wetw. General Dry OwnJe Reteiler. 
end iolIowlBg the high water nerk of. Clotbee Oleened end Preened
laid Sectioo I, Rengt n. Chemeli

I'.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary

8. OKAZAKI,
tiHor, IwtniSer asa CMNncar.

Thooe IMS. P.O. Bon l«. Vic, P.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
FUST Clam PiAwovcxn awo Oscah 

TOKU AHO MAKee.
Ute Colleid A ColUrd, Bog., nod aickn 

A UnMi PlAao Co., Maaoo A Blech, 
igcste, VIctoilA.
Pealal eoasoiaaleatioss leceiaa proaspt 

attmtloa. Dnaean aod District visited 
tvary moath.

soeiecrmBeiKHten 
•iREecanr

, nuniuHi M n Af.Mt AS
* llceteeeer7 2ad.8ctaidaTiilciGb
Hath. VliitiDg Bnthcea Ineitcd.

Oiatnet, cod the high wnttr mark of 
Sectioo 20, Range HI. Cemiaken Din 
Wet, eppe^meulr 45 chelu to the — 
poist of inteteection of the caaicni ] January and February, 1910. records of

402 S.C.W. LEGHORN PULLETSIMslrlcto with avid fercaborc; thence doe 
north to low watsr mark; tbciioa io a 
north-westerly direction followioK said 
to* water merk to a point dne eaat of 
point of tomnieocement aod theoce dot 

to point of comaencemaot, cob 
taining twenty (20) acrca more or Icaa.

Date of Locatioa Pebmary stb. i9io.
Britauiia Miamg a Smelting Co., Ud.

Per jceeph Devitt, Agent.

FormNa U,
LAND ACT.

Pdrm of Netue.

Tktobia Land District. 
District of Cbeessinns.

1,0 OF 
DUNCAN LODGENO 17 LO O.F

IMU e«ry Stia^r nrraiag^-
!«, brethen. .cor,MT _-jlW».d

W. J. CAfTLST, Roe. oad Ko. Sec.

IVY BEBEKAfl LODGE NO Id
Meettlol.O.O. P. Btil. tel. cod 
3>d.Mo.d«rl>wdi-oath. .

Idra O.W. Belt,

K:ofP:
IIAIUI loDOa No. !»■ itoif b. Hcctins 

OTcry Sclordoy in the new

T., B«eett. C.C.
Job* N. Btamo it of R. a S.

bfodbp

S. Q. HANSON,
MMoMOf Faniik amm

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET:
AH kinds of Flab for lalo 
ABkbidaofbelpanwIied 

Oordwoodfor aaie. 
Government St,. Duncan

iflSffilJ .A C ALLEN DAB. 
nlUllo Hanagef Hntnal 

. Ufe of Now York, Room 19, Wil- 
Rama Buildinga, Vancoover, for 
qwcimen policy that has cost $12 
to $16 per ^000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 16 )i. Give Age and 
Addrebb.

Take notioe that L A. J. M. 
Inverarity. of Crofton, oceopai- 
tion Farmer, intend to apply for 
poniasion to lease the foUowing 
deeeribed iand. foreshore i 

Commencing at a poet planted 
on the beach at the soutb-eaat 
comer of Saetion A Range 
10, Cbemainus District; thenea 
eaideriv to the aooth-east comer 
of Lot 9 (small bland); tbanoo 
north-weaterly foUowing the Uno 
of the small blands to the north
east comer of Lot 129 Cbemainus 
Dbtriet; thence southerly to the 
north-west comer of the esst 84 
acres of Section 6, Range; thence 
following shore libe to point of 
commencement.
Arnold Jaines Meltom Inverarity 

Date 17tb February, 1910.

White Le^om & R.I. 
Red eggs for Hatching.
Wttbovt stiamlMts or teaks ear I «g^ 

bents average 177 egga each per year,

January 1 
“ 2 

8
4

“ 6 
•• 6 .. 7

8
“ 9
•• 10 
- 11 
•• 12 
“ 18 
*• 14 
" 16
•• 16 ..
“ 18 
" 19 
•• 20 
•• 21 
.< 22 
“ 28 .. 24
« 26 
•• 28 

27
» 28 
" 29 
•• 80 
*• 81

192
178
191

287
197
218
281
227
287
246
241
246
286

266
242

JUDAI,

Weather

286m
281
266
276 
266 
268 
256

277 
266 
264 
272

7616

February 1 
“ 2

" 8 
... 4

“ 6 
•• 6 .. 7
“ 8 
“ 9
■■ 10 
“ 11 
“ 12 
•• 18 
•• 14 

16
•• 16 ..
•• 18 

19
“ 20 
'• 21 
“ 22 
•• 28 .. 24
•• 26 
" 26 
•• 27 
•' 28

■LO.

SI'267 
276 
2U 
288 
272
268 

.278

i»jg
2Kma. IJ.5"
291BAlaauH>«
246

Pebntray
Weather

2B6gro8i^|orI5 
272 rensrcBrive
287 «•!».
248 
268 
262'
247

248 
264 
2M 
262

73«0

R.B.flndB[8an&son
PtaMNig. IFtaii80

* JUKI«
Sbtet metalObrlt.

bonta average 177 egga each ^ year. 
Reds 1$$. One bnoored aod fifty a and 
3 year brccdeia now averaging 96 
ma per day See enr drentar for piicea, 
a^ reonltf enston era ore getting fiom 
oar otock and eggs.

Dounn’s Poultry Farm,
CohMo HW, B.C.

NOTICE.

Notioe b hereby given, that 
80 days after date I intend to 
apply to F. S. Hussey, Superin
tendent of Piovinebl Police, for 
a transfer of Liquor License held 
by me to soil spirituous and fer
mented liquors on the premises 
known as the lUverside Inn, Co- 
ineban Lake, to Messia. T. F. 
Geiger and G. F. Stethy.

Chabieb McDoweix.
Dttod 4tb dip of 

i9ia

rlaots for Sale no w 
ready

Pansiea, Double WallBowers, 
Sweet WiUbffls, Cinerarias, in 
4in. Pota. In stock at Cowkhan 
Merchants. Mrs. H. Ntnaoss.

300,00 No 1 Ladyamidi Shingles, 
at J. & Kooz.

Tenders an invited for the con
struction of. a Honse ftie K. G. 
IfeUin, Plans and spedBcations 
oiay be seen at this .office. 
Lowest or any tender not oeces- 

.^larilv accepted.

pur-“S«otto”,BbckBtock has . 
chased a half interest in Keast’s 
Livery and Stage Stable 
number of new horses and rig* 
will be purchased immedbtey. 
and a new stage is heir.? built 
for tea Arm at a cost of over

ESQUIHALT AND NANAIMO 
RAILWAY C01O»ANY.

Public Notice b hereby given 
that the Esquimait and Nanaimo 
Railway Company did on the 
6fth day of March, 1910, depoa- 
it in the land Regbtry Office in 
the City of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of Britbh I'olumhia. Flan, 
Pi-ofile and Book of Reference 
■hewing the location of its pro
pose line of rsU'wsy from Dun
can, B. C„ to Cowichao Lake 
B. C„ being MileO to MUe 18. 
as approved by the Board of 
Railway Commbsbners for Can
ada.

Dated tfab 6th day of March, 
1910.

W. F. Saubitry, Seeretaiy. 

After APRIL 1st.

The
Duncan
Bakery

will be located in the

L0.0.F. Bui
Oppoaite the POST OFFICE

Average 61». Average 66$
Total number of eggs laid during the worst 69 dayt of 

year MBM.
Average number of egin bid per ^et 97.
Thb means “ Hen’s Kerning You " and mot “ You Keeping 

Hens,”
200 of these PuUets I shaU use as breeders in 19U.
200 of these PuUets are offered .for sale now, for deliveiy in 

September, at $3 each.
10$ of the purchase price to accompany all orders.
These birds have no equal'mi the North American Continent 

as Winter Layers Thor dnchau^noeo records are their 
testimony. Remember that it b the very birds which have es> 
tabUshed these refnarksble reemds whiefa are for sale.

A few of these Urds added toy our flock, as breeders, will put 
you in a position to vastly improve your returns within a short 
period.

These birds earned more money in January than any herd of I? mcn^
dairy cows in the Cowichan district, wito one exception.

The Egg Records of these toids can be verified by the Cowi 
chan Cteamery Asaoebtion’s Egg and Butter Returns for these 
months. The statement as to their earning the second largest 
cheque issued by the Cowichan Creamery Aasoebtion for January 
for butter and eggs, can be verified by the Secretary of the Cowl 
chan Oeamery Aasoebtion,
hatching eggs

per 16 
” 60 

LO “ 100

June
deUveiy

only.

DAY OLD CHICKS 
$12.60 per 60 
$20.00 “ 100

June
delivery

only.

Doniolon Bjipciloicalo] Pom,* 
Ottavo, PcbciurT iTtk, I9«o.

S.C. Hoiuoo.
Dnoou, aC.

Dew all.—Voor ratronwi Ciror of 9th iut received, ud read wiUi sraat io- 
terew and plmare. Your egg record ia ccrtalal.r rernarkaole, ud I beortllj era 
graulate jrra u yoor magaificut neceaa. I wiah there were more like ju 
in Ihe boHoew. I ahali be happy to bear Aom yoo at uy time, and witidog 
yoa cutinaad ueocaa, I am

Yoon eery tcely,
A. G. Giusn, Fooltry Manager,

Departmnt of Agiienltore,
Afamia, Febcoary ayth, I91O.

S. C. Baasm.BKi.,
Ducan Station.

Dear Sir.—Of cooiee I wai glad to hear from yoa once more, and I haaten ___ __________________
le yoa on Uie eery roceemftil reaalu of yoor January egg producing Caili^ is "to have a'navy.to eon 

' plut.
t
I

GOLD DUST does more than dean—it iteril* 
zes and leaves your kitchen things aanitarily safe. 
The ordinary soap-washed ntensil ia not fit to cat 
from, because soap does not cleanse as thoroaghk 
as it should—does not kill germs of decqr Ofika
are bound to lurk in oft-nsM ntensils.
. Besides its cleansing virtoes, GOLD DUST 

has the merit of doing work godekty, and Mviog 
yonr strength. It wul 
do most of the cleaning i u -tihm i
without yonr assistance, 
anddoit too,in aquicker 
and more thoTon^ man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes 
pot and pan spick and 
span.

•m
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the ovM caka.

Gasoline Eng^ines^ Pumps{

» Yura M BmIbiu, Cns<M Rnnsnm Ovar $7,000,000.

uonrbnBincaB. Tear 
aocooBt fa welooBW 
whether it fa largt 
ertmalL ASavfaQ 

Accoimt ean he opened with f ix» and addad to 
at yonr ooBvenieBee.

Yoa will he aorpriBed to see how ^ hafaaea 
mounts up when Intercit is componnded.

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,

Thb alone should justify the ez- 
islenccof tbewaKbonse. Those pa
trons wbbing ton lots would do 
well to order s week shead, onr 
warebonse is very fall and u we 
have no mizing room at present, 
mizing is a alow process.

Patrons will be glad to hear that 
the “cowichan Egg" is penetrat
ing anezpected quarters.

The following oonversstion oc
curred list week at Victoria. 
Barber—"Wm you have an Egg 
Shampoo Sir?"
customer- "WeU if its a cowichan 
Egg lU have one—otherwise I 
won’t”

mill’ Arriving there she throw 
the garment ever the back of a 
pew, and discovered it to be a 
pab of her husband’s trousers. 
The congregation was too well- 
bred to laugh, although she 
panted for breath when Uie mis
take was discovered.

I know of no better record for winter laying by so large a Sock. 
Yonr. failhftdly,

Thos. a. SHanra.

Vihere we will have 
better facilities for 
handling our in- 
crearirg bnaineaa.

SL TO THE PATRONS OF THE 
^ COWICHAN CREAMERY

We have now on band for sale a 
; Dry hopper Food tor poultry, 
which we can highly recommei d. 

I It contsina the best grouud graine 
!ai'd beef meal to be hsd cn *hethe

, , maikit, v« ose it onrnc'ves. k ssrinfeFi Urtrawhslblnit. ifthbiskep*j

always before the birds in hoppers 
or tins, and wheat scattered in the 
litter, no other grain or meat 
food is necessary. It ia a good 

‘balance nation"

LOWREYISM&

It frequently happens that a 
man does’nt appreciate justiee 
when he gets it 

Mind your own busineas. unless 
you are getting paid for minding 
other peoples.

0ns real advantage of dosing 
the post office oh Sunday, is that 
it prevents your receiving an
noying bills for a whole day,

The grafter rejwees. for

In this sinful and sensual world 
many a lassie needs more pity 
than piety.

A young lady Uving near Kere- 
mog, recently shot a lynx. She 
already has a coyote and wild
cat to her credit, and is certain 
to get s man before long.

It does not pay to be in too

$5 to $8 ler ton chraper th..n wc would Jti late fur church, grabbed
1-avu keen buying It ready mixed »bat she thought wm tor cloak, j ..jj , mocli," «aid Mis 
« Vktoriz and aiUyeral fit Cbw- •nd ruslwl away ft> the gdetMi .■yjj, *31 i ddetoin.

SHE RULED. AFTER ALL

A young man. leoently marriod. 
Hiked his utfaer;

“Father, wbn ahonld be bosa, I 
or my wife?"

-‘The old man smiled and aid;
"Here are one hundred chickens 

and a team of bones. Hitch up 
the horses, load the chickena into 
the wagon, and whereever yon caa 
find a man and wife stop and make 
the inquiry as 10 who is boss, 
Whereever yon find a woman tun
ning things leave a dikken. If 
yon come to a place artiere the 
man is in control give him one at 
the horsea. •

After seventy nine chickens had 
been dispoied of 'the yoang man 
reached a fine locking home and 
made the nsual inquiry.

‘Tm the boos ot thii ranch," 
maui the Tnaq '

"Show me.'' ana the reply.
So the wife aaas called and coo. 

finned the htubond’s oaaertioa,
"Take whichever horae von 

want,” aras the reply, and the 
hnabaud said:

"I’U take the bay."
But the wife didn‘t like the bay 

horse, .so she called the hiuhand 
aside and talked to him. He te- 
tnrned and said;

"I belicre ril take the gray
!hur-e ■

N<|t much," said MissniuL
....................rain »>

•-.I
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QoAnuchaii MiU Co.. Ld
Manafaztirjrt >f 3 u i Ide rs 

Materials. Shingles. Etc. A lar
ge stock always on band. Orders 
Oiled promptly.
Office. P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P' 0. Box 75.----------- Phone 16

L. F. Solly,
Lakeview Poultry Farm, 

Westbolme.
OIMte OvaMMit
Sriendid Wiater Laj-en.

QIMic Ctgtcns
Br«e4ers selected by the 

Potter S^'stem for Egg 
Productioo.

fclfgs— 
$2 per 15 
$5 per 50 

$9-per 100

USE A SPRAY
THE COWICHAN LgADBR, 3AT0RDAY. MAB. i» tpio.

^ {

That does It’s Worit without Whitemshing 
the Operator cr Spoiiing Your Clothes.

for Winter, V17 before 
the Buds Open.
V 2 for Summer.

1 Gal. makes 100, and u worth 100 times 
what you pay for it

V.l. Nuraery Co., Ltd- someno..

Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geese
— Rgg* »> P« IJ. Bggt, tl.s<^per 6.

Belgian Hares
|a per aorelated pair.

L an. Kallwar Co.
Lands For Sale

AgiicuUDral. Timber, and Sub 
nrhsn lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris.

Town I.< Ls. and Cleared Subur. 
ban Acr.-age for sale at Lailysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. V'ictona. and 
Townsile Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
KWRNU4, m. e.

Being put in -first-clasa order.
CnOHLS »«=-»“'••>•»« "pIVVAflTU SM. Sr UM w«a.

A nice moderate price hotel
‘PHONE ^

TwWmtnmem. Cm.VmmmiOmglmS

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Uen’Pd. bv

S. A.
o Peodora Arenne

BANTLY,
! VctotCU.B

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, UMltED.

TOWN TOPICS

^Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

Easter Cards, Easter Eggs and 
Novelties at Prevost’a.

Cyphers incubators at Victoria 
prices, give your order early R 
B. Anderson.

For Easter wear see the new 
fancy Collars asJ Belts also wash 
Collars and Bells just to hand at 
the Cowichan Merchants Ltd.

There was a large crowd at the 
Ivy Rebekah’s dance on Thursday 
nigbt, which proved to be a huge 
success.

Ask Prevost to to show you 
the New Trsnsuarant Split Wing 
Fly—a sure killer.

While dismounting from his 
bicycle in an unconventional 
manner, the other day, Mr. Balpb 
Younghusband had the mia- 
fortune to fracture the bones of 
his left wrist,

Get a good curtain stretcher 
with adjustaWe Pins for hons,. 
cleaning for 63.50 each at the 
C~wichan Merchants Ltd.

WBUE UCHORRS
Standard bred 8. C. While Leg- 
horot, selected for Egg Prodactioa 

by Uie Hogan SyAem.

Kooa voa HxTcunfo. 

$io for loo)

aATCUiHO.
15)

I ffiboat 400 for March deUmy

C. WALLICK.
CoBwoui, Coansto P.O.

Condoued Ads.
For Sale- Got—yd saddle horse 

apply P. O. Box 82 Duncan.

Dr. Kerr dentist wfll be obliged 
to postpone his visit to Dnncaiis 
until Monday March *8th make 
appointmenta at R. Ventren Drug
Store.

S.S. BBieCARitA leaves Cowichao Bay 
for Vancoaver aod way ports aboat 10,30 
a m. on Wednesdays and Saturdays, ar
riving about 7 p.m.

Leaves also on Monday and Thursday 
at 6 p.m., via Ladysmith.stopping there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver at 
nocn followiDg day.

Leaves Vancouver on Mondays and 
Tliaradays at 9 am., arriving st Cowl- 
chan about 5 p,m.; alsoouTueadayaand 
Frvta>’S at a.30 p.m,, via Ladyimitli, 
stopping there all night nnd arriring at 
CowicliHnal fo.3o a.m. following day.

■lOHILT tTEAMSHIP OO.. LTD., AganU.
H WHITAKER. Prat, ft Manacar-DIracto

Mr. J. Hamilton, and family, 
left on Moniky last for Pincher 
Creek, AlberibB, where they ex
pect to renytin for the next 
couple of ym. Mr. Hamilton 
and bis aonj^u« diamond-drill 
experts, and Mve been engaged 
to bore for eoHi

If you want Good Fiah you 
must have Good Taekle. If you 
want Good Tackle get it from 
Prevoet.

For Sale- Cedar Posts, Apply J. 
Evans Dnncui.

For Sale table carrots apply W, 
Baxett

Fw Sale 25 tons of hay apply 
A. MeKinnon Duncan.

tion.

For Sale A three year old bay 
Horse unbroken, apply Mn. 
Chaa Hogg, Cobble HiU B. C. 

For Sale— Blue Andalnsian ^gs 
for setting 61.S0 per 13, Apply 
W. Dodd Brookside Dnneans.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a License

Djet—Gold Curb Bracelet, oa 
Sunday, March 18th. Finder 
Jondly return to Leader Office.

Etgs for Hatching Barred Ply. 
month Rocks from specisl pens 
selected by Hogan system Price 
61.50 per sitUng F. B. Cilcott 
Dnneans.

Wanted—Two general purpose 
horses. FVUest partieulan to 
L. P. Solly, “Lakeview Poultry 
Farm” Westholme.

Young Turkey Hens for. Sale. 
being overstocked. Mrs. 
Hirsch, Bishop’s Oak Farm 
Duncan.

Buff Leghorn Eggs fw setting 
62.00 for 15 apply H. H. Baz---------- ioi- ■ uicense' 10 appiy n. n. uai-

to Prospect for Coal and Petro- ettSpringfield Ftom Duncans.

APPLICA-nON FOB COAL 
LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given, that 30 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon- the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands for a License to 
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under 
the water on'the lands in and 
opposite to Galiano Island, British 
Colmpbia'

Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of J. Greig’s application for 
coal license; thence due south 
30 chains, more or Ics... to a point 
at high-water mark on the sea 
beach of Mayne Island ; thence 
in an easterly direction along the 
sea beach at high-water mark 
80 chains more or less; thence 
80 chains due north ; thence 25 
chains, mor. or Ices, due west to 
a point at high-water mark on 
the sea Iteach of Galiano Island ;

and opposite Galiano Island. Co
wichan District, British Colum 
bis.

Commencing at a post planted 
on sea beach on Section 7 and 
north-west of Whales Bay, Gali
ano Island, Cowichan District, 
British Columbia, at the south
east comer of Byron John- 
son’s application for Coal Li- 
cenM: thence ’due east 80
chains; thence due south 80 
chains, more or less, to high- 
water mark on the sea beach; 
thence north-westerly along said 
sea bea^, at high-warer mark 
to point of commencement, and 
containing 110 acres, more or 
less.

Dated this 3rd day of Match, 
1910.

Walker Flindell.
J. W. Bryant, agwnt

men to cut Railroad 'Track 
Ties. Donald Forde^ Cowichan 
Station.

Oor Sale.-Early Improved Sharp- 
less Strawberry Plants, also a 
few Raspberry Canes. J.Weis- 
miller.

Offered at a bargain, 6 Horse 
Power Rover Car, in perfect 
order, or will exchange for 
Real Estate, or in part pay
ment for larger car. For par
ticulars apply to J. Islay 
Mutter, Duncan, &C.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply.totheHon. Chief Commis-

SUPERIOB QuaLITT—
Made of Finest Grads of Im

ported Tobacco.
Ask for V.I. Cigars.

MINERAL ACT- 
Formf..

OrHficmUo/lmtr

NOTICE is hereby given that «um , 1, ^
SO days after date. I intend toivictari. iru% dmso. of onrkhu 
apply to the Hon. the Chief Com-

. . 'fas.,.*

N>mdt.
TMagoMtaomi Oolm, la 0«

miraonerof Lands foralaoraiae 
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
leum, on the following described 
pres, on Galiano Island, British 
Colmpbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on the sea beach3 chains 28 HqIto 
due east from the south-west 
comer of Lot No. 2, Galiano Is
land. Cowkhsn District, &itiMi 
Columbia; thence doe west 3

Where toi^ :-Oo Rotartm Rher.---- awm Mywaswai JUW.
Cowiebta Laker aboat 12 nilea from ifo 
Blootli. iSjoiolic end N.B. ofthe Alplu- 

TAKB NOTICB Ihot 1, Henry Ibreh, 
Fnn Mtoer-e CertlSesle No. B SooSo, 
Intend, eUty deye bon the dote bernof, 
to apply to the llioii^ Reovder.far ■ 
CertiCoide of Impneemenla, fir the

chains 28 links, thence dne north i 
60 chains; thence doe east 25 
chains ; thence due south 40 
chains, more or leas, to the sea 
beach, at high - water mark : 
tbenM following the sea beaek 
at binh-watar mariL in a south, 
westerly direetioa. to the point 
of commeneament ; this area 
containing 107 acres, more or

pon of ohtniolnf • Cim Orant ol the 
above dafaa.

Aod tether take solke that Mtlw, 
noder aectloa 37, noit bo nnmmiiced 
befen tbelanunoeofaGhCtrtiScntn^
Improreaenl- 

I>«ed ..ihdiyofOaoeod>er,A,D. 
»9o9.

MINERALACT.

Gtrlpirote ef/iRpr

less, and shown on the official 
map as Lot 2. Galiano Uaod, 
Cowichan District, British Co
lombia.

Dated the 4th day of Mardi, 
1910.

E. J. Hearn.
J. W. Bryant, agent

NOTICE is hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
apply to tile Hon. Chief Com- 
miMioner of Lands for a Lieenae 
to Froqieet for Coal and Petrou 
loom nnder the foreehore and
under the the water on the lands 
in and opposite Galiano Island,

lumbia.
Commencing at a post planted 

on the aea beech on Section 7 
and north-west of Whales Bay. 
Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis- 
trict British Colombia ; thence 
80 ebaina dne north; thnee dne 
east 80 ehaina; thence due sontii 
80 ehaina ; tbanee due west 80 
chains to point of oommenee- 
ment and containing 640 acres.

Dated this 3rd day of Btareh, 
1910.

J. W. Bryant.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
30 days after date, I intend to 
amly to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands for a lieense 
to Proqiect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in 
and opposite Galiano Island, Co- 
vichan District, British CMum- 

I'ia.
Commencing at a poet planted 

r>n sea beach at the north-west 
comer of Lot 6, being also the 
north-west comer of Lot 14, 
ilaliano Island. British Cnlnrntri. ; 
thence dne east 80 chains; thence 
due south 80 chains, more or

NoncR.
BN. ItiMral OMls, Htnuc in th« 

Victori. Mining DirWon of CnwUu 
Lake OMifct.

When locntodOn Boboitm Binr, 
Cowidisn Lok*. obont 12bUm bon in 
month, o^oining and S. R of the Alpha

TAKB NOTICR Uut I, Henry Mmth, 
ectlng ee egent fcr diOord Tcrrinn, 
Fm Miierh CerUSale No. 30301, in
tend, lizty deye b«n the date heieoi; to 
apply to Uw MlDing Reoardcr tor a Cer- 
dScate of Improeewenta, for the putpoee 
ofobtaioiagaCtowaOtaatofaie ebon 
dabn.

And Anther take noda that action, 
nnder aictfon 27, mat be coanrnced 
befon the iiaana of each CertiScate 
oft

Don't fia^^d«|)h(«|K
Srvs timeiud m«M7 by 

M U>N6 INSTANCE TBIft.tiM LONG 
PHONE. Quidc eomieetiona to 
an laipiBlent VancimvaT lalaiid 
tad MaintaBt) poiato.

D. R. HATTIE,
Deal^in 

Wagons, Carriages; Haroesa Agric- 
oltnriL ImpleaKola. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Bngli^ and Can- 
ndisn Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc, ctcn-to.

Pruning Pruning
Thoss wiaUag thdr frait tram 

pruned sboBld maka inaaga- 
roents now with 

Mf.

s. KOW KfKK?:

Dated thie syth day of December. A Jl. 
I90».

MINERAL ACT, Fosm F.

CtrH^tU

ess, to high water mark on the 
beach; thence in a north-westerly 
direction along said sea beach, at

NtmcB.
Alpha Mineral adm. durntr ia the 

Victorle Mining Dhriiion of Cowichan 
Lake Diatrict.

Where ioeeted :-On Robertaon Riser, 
Cowichen Leke. ehoat i> mOca bom ita 
month, adioiniag and N.B. of tha Bela 
M.C.

TAKB NOTICB that I. Henry Maidi, 
ecUng ea agent for CUffotd Terrten, Free 
Miaer’e CertlAoatc No. 30M1, Intend, 
sixty de>s bom the dote heraof, to apply 
to the Mining Recoidcr for e CeiiiSate 
oflmpcosemenli, Awtbepnrpoee of ob- 
leining e Crown Gmnt tn the abuse
deim.

And farther lake na«>~ «--------------,
nnder tretion 37. moat he commenced 

ccofanch Ccrtibcate of

Dated this 27Ui day of December, A J>.
•»09.

COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT. 
District of Islands.

TAKE Notice that L Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of 'Thetis Talnnd, 
Bancher, intend to apply for 
permission to lease the frdlowing 
described lands

Commencing at a post planted 
on the abora of Thetis lainnde_ OWES VmUUp «l. —------- —s—w wr*

high water mark, to point S.W. corner of Lot 1^;
commencement, and containing Gience in an easterly ud north-
tVM\ ____________________ I_____  Attafsawln alSmesasAsavL. A.^ _ _____ a.200 acres more or less.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 
1910..

Byron Johnson.
J. W. Bryant, agent.

easterly direction to a post 
marked N, planted on the shore
of Thetis laland at the north
east corner of lot 13, 80 chains 
more or leas; thence east to low 
water mark: thence along lowu,s.a, uicuce uong tow In the matter of the Estote of 

NOTICE ia hereby given thatNewton Yoopg. bto df 
) days after date, I intend ^nper Doncau. British Colnmbis, do-

Awh 4.Uwa nu.-.N ru__ i and Thetis IsiandB: thence west marmI.

All kinds of help sapptiod, qtiicd 
Cord Wood sold in Imtoths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN. - - . . . B. C

CD Bwa siw.
fHftr to £Ls£rnae n 

ter eta Tea, eteteaet
3. Rutl'ioios, Propriwlor

CssMwmit s htMlno 
RolHMy (^.

Cleareid Lands.
'Die Cleared Liita. st Qnaileiiiu 

Beach, Kewoaatle Didriet, are 
now on the Market in fraets of 
Irom Thirty tu Forty jie^

For plant ai d prieea apply to 
U. IL Solly,'Laiid Agmii, Vie- 
luria, or L. S Allin, lucal agent, 
Parkerrille. '

Sportsmen
Get our Cataiogour

It’s Free.
Send tis your name and 

- sddrfSB, and we wiB mail 
to youafaaolntoly frue, tiw 
nroto eomplete catalog of 
Spoctman’s Snpidiea eyer 
published on the Pacific 

Coast

Fraser Hardware Coi,
VancoHvgr. B.C

NOnCE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership htretofore sub
sisting between the undersigned 
as Plumbers, Sheet Metal Workers 
and General Traders, at Duncan,

. .---------— ------------- . P.C., has been this day dissolved
thence in a southerly and then by mutual consent All debts
westerly direction along the sea 
beach at high-water mark to the 
point of commencement 

Dated .March 10th, 1910.
W. J. Watson 

Per J. W. Bryunt, ogent

vviiwiiu All aeDut
due to said partnership are to be 
paid to R. B. A.iderson & Son 
and all partnership debts to be 
paid by them.

Chas. t. Peuohan.
John Anderson.

Bioner of Unds for . Liceni« to
Prospect for Coal and PetroleumDistnct. Bntiah Cohim-

missioner of Lands for a Licence ! ^ persona having elainu
to Prospect for Coal and Petro-i?*^™' J?" wnM tha Estate of Charias
leum under the foreshore snd

north shore of saidunder the water on the lands in 
and oppoeito Galiano Island, Co-

under the fordahiHe and under 
the water on the lands in and 
opposite Galiano Island, Cowich
an District, British Columbia.

Commencing at a post planted 
on the sea beach at the north
east comer of Lot 14, Galiano 

I Island, Cowichan District, and-viuiiiuia. jisiana, i-owichan District, and 
I being also the north-we^ comer

I^6.*G“iano| fue^o^

iBh“C^bla, “and Wng ako|r^^roie‘ir“^^to
-IS-.

chains; thence due south 80 
chains; thence due west 80 chains 
to point of commencement; and 
containing 640 acres.

Dated 3rd day of March 1910.
R. G. Melun.

J. W. BTyant agent.

to point of commencement, and 
containing 540 acres more 'or 
less.

Dated this 3rd day of Hareh, 
1910;

W. Stone MABsiiAUa 
J. W. BiyuL agEiit,

on north shore of said canal, 
thence north to point of eom- 
mencemmiL oontaining 50 aenM 
more or less.

Arthur Parry Wood Ndcon. 
Dated, Dec. 27th. 1909.

Or tumii

Caster 6tterfali»eit
Under the auspices of the 
Ladtee of St Peter’a Church, 

will be held at the

Jliricaltaral Hall.
moaAR. marft 26tt.

CoamieiieeDoan open at 7.80;
Rta

OUAMK-lBe::
: ;v.-

^heSf"^or before the 28th day of Maroh.
1910, after which date the exe-
cirton will be at Bberty todi.:
tntoto the estate amongst the 
PRitiee entiUed tiiento, having 
roinrd only to the elaime of 
w  ̂Ahe exeentom tium tutva

^ted the SBthdayof Fehnmi,.

^Harbwht,
Lge Bufldmg, comer of John- 

ron and Broad Streets, Victoria.

RobtHrasilti^^
Qenenil BtaiikMy ths 
HORSE SHOeiNQ

Sutfon Si.. DUNCAN. B. C


